
Description: 

Pithonella johnstonei BoLLI, 1974 
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Figs. 5-8 - Pithonella johnstonei n. sp. Sample 260-6-1, 46-48 em. 
5) Side/apertural view of holotype, X 800, C 29912. 6) Outer 
surface of holotype, X 2500, C 29912. 7) Inner surface of paratype, 
X 2500, C 29913. 8) Cross-section of paratype, X 2500, C 29913. 

Pithonella 
johnstonei 

Test spherical, consisting of one layer of 4-5 p. thickness. Crystal ends as visible 

on outer surface fairly regular size, 1-2 p., angular and fairly tightly packed 

with only small interspaces. In cross-section the elongate crystals are distinctly 

crosswise arranged, at angles of approximately 90° (Plate 6, Figure 8). Crystal 

faces are better developed on inner surface and appear more irregular in size 

compared with outer surface. Interspaces between crystals are wider (Plate 6, 

Figures 7, 8; Plate 18, Figure 2). Aperture small, circular. 

Dimensions of holotype: Diameter 45, aperture 12 flo· 

Name: The species is named for Murray H. Johnstone, chief geologist, Western 

Australian Petroleum Company, Perth, Australia. 
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Remarks: 

Lithology of type sample: Dark, grayish-brown, stiff zeolite-bearing clay. 

Type level: 

Upper Cretaceous, probably Coniacian to Santonian. This age assignment is 
based on a poor planktonic foraminiferal fauna that occurs in Core 6 with the 
Calcisphaerulidae and the characteristic benthonic agglutinated foraminifera des
cribed in this volume by Krasheninnikov. Diagnostic planktonic species present 
are : very scarce Rotalipora apenninica, more frequent Globotruncata lapparenti 
aff. coronata and G. lapparenti lapparenti. From the heterogeneous composition 
of the planktonic foraminiferal species and the character of the sediment, pro
bably deposited below the lysocline, it is assumed that the entire planktonic 
foraminiferal fauna is redeposited. The true age of the sediment is therefore 
difficult to assess. The presence of species of the G. lapparenti group indicates 
an age not older than Coniacian. The absence of species characterizing Cam
panian and younger sediments (Globotruncana stuartiformis, G. elevata, G. con
tusa, etc.) may be taken as an indication that the sediments are not younger than 
Santonian, although reworking of the species present into sediments of an age 
younger than Santonian cannot entirely be excluded. Because of their calcareous 
test and their apparent planktonic nature, the Calcisphaerulidae in Sample 6-1, 
46-48 em, are assumed to also have been redeposited. If they are age equivalent 
with the predominant Globotruncana species of the lapparenti group of Core 6, 
which appears likely, they are dated as Coniacian to Santonian. 

Type locality: 

Sample 27-260-6-1, 46-48 em. 
Plateau, Indian Ocean, 16°09'S, 
below sea floor 177.5 meters. 

Depository: 

Gascoyne Abyssal Plain, at foot of Exmouth 
l10°18'E. Water depth 5709 meters, depth 

Museum of Natural History, Basle, Switzerland. 

Author: 

Bolli H. M., 1974, p. 856; pl. 6, figs. 5-8; pl. 18, figs. 1, 2; pl. 23, fig.~?J: .-

Reference: 

39. Jurassic and Cretaceous Calcisphaerulidae from DSDP Leg 27, Eastern Indian 
Ocean. Initial Reports of the Deep Sea Drilling Project, vol. 27, pp. 843-907, 
1 tab., 5 figs., pis. 1-24. 
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